
POOL R!PORT 

Ford ca_inet Meetin, 

I n what sesa9 to have _een an -historic first,- a pool was 
admitted to the first part of the pr esident.s Ca_inet aeet1nc - a visual-a1d 
di ssertation on the econ~ lIJ' Chil'll&n Alan 8reens,an. 

Pre8ident Ford rked, at the outset, that it the first 
allinet .eetin· attended .,. rce Seq n liot Richardson d ta1lor Seq- ... 

l ill Userr. 
treen8pan deacri~ hia lecture as an account of -where we 

are and where we are ,-inc." 
related 

It. lIILin iDts, a8 7 (5 .,. t span: 
- The reconry has continued into ear ly J'e-ruAr7 - the advance 

is "fairly solid. 1I No evidenc of any ~ent d.:1Mo .. 
10,aent tiprell continue to decline, lay--olf rate 

rains stallle, production data contimle8 to riM. 
- The decline tra. I., to 7.' per cent in un.,l o;yaent Itmicht 

_e sli&bt17 exagerated.- Jut.". &n1' cri_ r ia lIetter t han anticl~t.ed. We 8till 
have a sullst.antlal wa7 t. 10 to IIrin& rate do as quickl.7 as teas~le in ways t hat 
will kee, it down. 

• CPI for t ood quit e 

- The eridence i8 that in ear17 .anths of 197', economy 'Will 
continue to ..have quite well on inflati on front. The diftuaion of inflationary 
preasures bas lIeen -quite consoderallle." 

Then t reenepall went into .ome -plUSH and minus .. . II Consumer 
markets .except,ionall7 well,It •• • (aut os, hardware white goods ) ••• retail Jlkts <bead of 
ex,ectations••• boeine figures "les8 t han we' d like, I althoUCh a rather sianificant 
increase in housin, starts, e.,ec1a~ in the Weat - which presace IIOme f airly 
ood leftl of starts in t he IIOntbs ahead. 

The .Main pro1ll., I r eenapan said, _9 in capital od8... upH .? 

capltal invest.ent . All Wlder~ endence points to favorallle forces: profit 
f 1&ures, f inancial state of usinesa neral17, liquidit7., etco, IlUch improved. 
No do~ level of confidence pickinc up• •• widespread concem dissi t ine. "Fo, 
of uncertaintT' 1Ieprmin, to e disaipated. 

I t is -extr ely unlikelyi' that capital ,oods akt wU1 not 
lIOTe in ways t hat are encoura&ing. 

, r ema t hlll revined, with a chart, the r elationship • .tween 
what be called "entitl s .. ( oc . sec., food stallps, etc. ) and the Fedl _udget in 
,eneral. Since t he l'50's, these procrams have crown '" per cent a year, while 
the em> has ,rown onlJr in the area of 4 per cent. 

e laid hea"VY and suatained .pbasD on the need for rivate 
financ~ to .e avallall1e for creat1n~ pemanent joll with hich l evels of productivity. 
I t was standard AdII1nistr ation doctrine. rus C&Il lie accolYL..l&eQ _y holding down the 
Fedl deficit and .,. the 10 1111 tax cut proposed .,. the president. 

In the q-a.nda-a. period, Simon quoted Rep. lrock Adaas of the 
l ouse Jud&et • as saJin& the }tudeet ... will 1Ie 1410 1l.ll.on. Sillon t hot $420 
.lllion lIIOu1d .. .ore 1ik~. 

Pord interrupted to 8&7 t hat Irye are oertainly , inc to ke 
our Jlropoa:a on the a,enda ltoth as to the "'4. 1I1lllon (ltud,et) and the $10 
_1l1ion tax r eduction.- Then he a sked Jim ~t impact of override on vetoes 
would lie. lJnn. sa1d, '!.5 lIillion, · " )' 7 pc. o jn th.,u_lic works 

i ll, _ut the com_wed effect 'WOuld add $7 i l llon to the _udcet .efore Concress 
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has adopted its f irst concurrent resolut i on. 

Ford asked how that would af f ect the deficit, and 1Jnn 
said a 'Yery l ar,e proportion, if not all, 'WOuld into the deficit. 

L1DD added that only 12.,000 j olts would lte creat ed .,. the 
" 05 .illion ltill, and t.hese would not _ecoae avalla_Ie untU late calendar year
1'77 or ear~ 1971. 

Soae more Q. and a - and then lutz told a story wlich 
l eavened the meeting with a larce l auch.: 

These two heifers were t ryin& to ,et fat suckin~ lIlilk from 
each other, he . esan . 

Ruasfeld , fei&ning shock, said, "RSRSDer, larl, t he President 
i s present." Ford was a1tea.m wit h smiles. 

"I t didn't work," lutz concluded, _ecause too much was 
s i lled on the , round. • It seemed an a~rent reference t o ~ste, .ut the 
point was l ost in the mirth. 

ichardaon commented that we' ve Hen a. le to tolerate 
.,. unemployment levels as well as we have .ecause "transfer pa1ll.ent s" amount 
to 4i times the 1'5' fi«UTes . 

With no other questions, t he pool lot the nod to leave. 

1isacor " har ris, 
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